
(BANKER'S BEES
Deciding for himself Senor 

p Shakespeare's query "To DEB 
f: or not to BEE", Sam Neely, coin 
fand currency compiler at thr; 
f Torrance branch of the Bank of 
I America, hied himself to a rein- 
ftlve's homo in Gardcna Sunday 
before last ana' came home with 

nice,-high grade swarm of
• bees that had gathered in suld 
relative's back yard.

Using a two for five ™nt 
seegar fts a smudge, Sam 
brought the whole tribe home to 
his residence on Cedar, bought 
a reconditioned hive on FHA

• terms, stuck the thing atop his 
garage.

Obviously liking the neighbor 
hood, the bees are still buzzlnj; 
about gathering honey for a 
rainy day, will probably part
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DIAMONDS BY HUNDREDS USED HERE
Obscure Firm Has 
National Prestige

reluctantly with their golden stones, the father-son 
store when Mrs. Sam bakes bis-1 and operators of this 
cults and Mr. Sam looks with | known concern have produced 
greedy eyes toward the garage. I a machine which Is in great de- 
SHOP TALK i mnnd Dv sllcn nationally-known

Alert to catch, the eye 
housewives as they come out 
the Civic Auditorium this w<

A pleasure trip into the desert country a dozen or ao 
years ago launched a Torrance industry that consumes 
mow than 200 karats of diamonds a month.

From devising an entirely new^methqd of perfectly 
shaping and polishing "petrified wood and.vners*—- —

little

semi-precious

all ajitter over the marvels of 
elpctric cookery, Sam Levy has 
put In attractive displays of 
tils General Electric stoves, re 
frigerators, washing machines, 
etc., in his big store annex next 
to The Herald building. Alii 
day long Vernon Coil and Ger-1 
aid Tcmpleton, energetic help-

Merchant Sam, worked I tl"npd 
with stripped off shirts, polish- ~ ' 
ing the show windows and 
lugging the heavy pieces of G-E

nstltutions as the \J. S. Navy, 
California Institute o[ Technol 
ogy and the Bakellte corpora 
tion.

This Industry Is the FeTkcr 
Di-Met Saw company, W. A. 
Felker, the father, and Max Fel- 
kcr, the son. Their plant, to 
which an office section is now 
under construction, is located 
on Emerald street, just off Haw 
thorne boulevard. Rarely men-

-household equipment- from-truck 
.store annex. And just to 

prove that their boss carries a 
big stock of electric stoves and 
refrigerators, Ihry topped off 
their day's work by arranging

Tolerance "booster" lit 
erature, It is hidden away be- 

a hedge of tall cypresses. 
Started As Gem-Cutters

a -similar display at th
Levy store on Sartori. Sinc
taking on the General Electri
line some three months ag
the Levys—both Mr. and Mrs.— j preclou;
have never ceased to expound I world

_ -But-ttJXocrance-poopIo- do not 
know the Felkcrs' factory, that 
lack of knowledge is not a bar 
to the operators' prestige in 
the world of science, arts and 
crafts. Their principal product, 
a patLMited machine that Is espc

ally adapted for cutting tile, 
glass, non-laminated plastics, 
porcelains, refractories, semi 

stones and the wholi 
Itrlfied product:

the merits of the new 1937 Triple ] a thoroughly pi-oven time-saver. 
The story of the Felker com 

pany's origin Is like a romance 
In science. Max Felker, then a 
student attending U. S. C., ac 
cumulated a collection of pctrl-

Thrift G-E refrigerators and
Trlpl-oven ranges. "They save
on price, current and upkeep,"
says Sam, "and when folks learn
the vast improvements that have
been made to slow up the meter, i fled wood,, Jasper, blue agates
they'll be discarding older I and blood stones on a desert
models arid banish all fear of (trip in 1924. Ho wanted, to cut
the morithJy electric bill." j them up Into pen-stands," book-

They only met fair success in 
this ventiire. Dress-sets, pen 
holders, beautiful! y-colore.d 
clasps, massive bookends—all 
brilliantly marked by nature's 
hues in stone—petrified wood's 
multi-tones of browns, agate's 
varied blues and blood-stone's 
shades of red—were madi

» BAFFLING BLAKEMAN
Ki'llows like Koland Ulakeman, 

of the HB Cut Rate Drug, are 
the kind that made liars 
the press ... as wltnes 
following:

Last week I remarked here 
that Roland was a rabid .flshi 
man, was tugging at the leash 
to- go a fishin'. I also stated 
that he found no time tc 
(the which I was Informed by 
nforesaid Mr. Blakeman).

Well I'll be dad-gummed and 
non plusscd If Roland didn't 
spend last Saturday—two days 
after publication- out in the 
ocean and staggered back home 
with enough barracuda to sup 
ply "da bootch" at the A & P 
for three weeks.
GOODLY GADGKT

Eddie Cordero, who labors 
long and hard for the National 
Home Appliance Co., has in 
stalled a talking apparatus that 
operates between the new store 
and the ola one three doors 
away, (the old one, being, used 
as an appliance department and 
repair shop). Eddie's gadget 
really works, was niade from 
scrap by Eddie himself, gives 

t Instant communication between 
the two establishments. Con- 
grat, Ed,
WONDERFUL WK1GLEY

There has come to my atten- 
> tion lately the . greatest gum 

chewing woman In the world, j 
Would you believe It ... shi 
chews SIX packages of Spear 
mint gum daily!

I refer to the lady, who every 
night on the Wrlgley radio hou: 
asks Scattergood Balncs for " 
half dozen packages of Wrig- 
ley's Spearmint Gum."

She obviously has no regard 
for the limits of our credulity. 
The least she could do would 
be to ask for Juicy Fruit or 
Doublemlnt. She .' might even 
throw the program In an up 
roar by asking for Beech-Nut 
. . . anything to get away from 
Spearmint.
IIAUDEH HELPS HELP

Fred Harder, able Independent 
operator of the General Petro 
leum station at Sartori and Post, 
announces In this week's Her 
ald that he Is herewith estab 
lishing Union hours and Union 
wages.

This move of Fred's Is costing 
hlnvno little coin, as he is upplng 
salaries and reducing the num 
ber of hours each man works.

Fred Is to be congratulated 
on this attitude toward labor. 
11 ,more employers of their own 
volition raised pay and short 
ened working hours there would 
be far less unrest. I

I ends and paper weights but he 
i learned that his designs could 
only be worked out in Germany 
by the skilled and expensive 
gem-cutters of that country.

• His father, who Is a chemical 
engineer, encouraged him to 
find some method whereby the 
desert collection could be turned 
Into saleable merchaniso. The 
pair began to collaborate on a 
machine for cutting and polish 
ing the stones. Their inventive, 
genius produced such a machine,

Change Order On 
Civic Building 
Okayed by City

What City Engineer Frank 
K. lA'oimrd described us a 
minor change In the structur 
al detallx of the new Civic 
Administration building, now 
under coimtructlnn adjoining 
the Civic Auditorium, wan ap 
proved by resolution of the 
city council Tuesday night.

Details of the change order, 
which will he submitted to the 
Public Works Administration 
at once, were not available, 
he suld, hut were requested 
by .the architects, Walker_and_ 
EiNi'M. The change will not 
dehiy the construction of the 
$10,780 structure, Leonard said.

Western Auto 
Equipping New 
Store in City

Another .step in the progress 
of 'this city i.s seen In the recent 
announcement that the Western 
Auto Supply company, national 
ly famous auto accessory firm, 
will open a store at 1273 Sar 
tori ave. Claude Roudebush, 
field superintendent for Western 
Auto, has visited this city ;;cv- 
oral times and personally select 
ed the site for the new store. 
The firm is the oldest and larg 
est exclusive retailer of its kind 
In the West.

"It Is with full faith in the 
future of this city, and in 
ing with our policy of constan 
ly expanding our set-vie 
Western motorists that the To 
ranee store is being opene< 
Roudebush asserts. "Consid 
able caro has been exercised 
noosing a location hei 

and we feel that car ovv 
era in Torrance will apprecia 
the accessibility of the store ai 

pl ng convenience It : "

Although no date has been sc 
:or the opening, remodeling 

~7™ ' iT~ ' the store to-suit the concern diamonds. They went Into the I rcquircm(,nts is already und<

mounted. But the gems 
for milady, 
of $60 for

is set. 
Felkcrs turned their in

vention into more practical use
and thus 
testing,

began six years of 
L'hing and practi

cal field operation with their 
power-driven saw that quickly

vide recognition. They

installed to hold the great tir 
supply the store will stoc 
Other fixtures, especially d 
signed by Western Auto cngi 
cers for thr customer's conven 
ience in making purchases, 
also be installed.

It's Not Done With Mirrors

Lodge Groups at 
Joint Ceremonies

Eighteen members of Torranc 
lodge No. 33, A. O.' U. W., 
tended the joint installatlo 
ceremonies Monday night whic

participated in 
Los Angeles

by 
lodge

lywood
G 1 e n d a 1 p. 
Pasadena. Georg 

as seated
(Continued ;on Page 8-C) shipful master of the local uni

using aw impregnated with

PURE
LINSEED OIL per gal

TORRANCE PAINT STORE 
Post at Sartori

97c
Phone 884

INVESTIGATE THE MAGIC OF

at the Herald's All-Electric Cooking School 

AND THEN-^BY ALL MEANS   BEFORE

You Buy ... 

INVESTIGATE

THE

WOOLWINE

There's None Finer

Prices Start at $99*50
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS

Tfte Woofuyine Mas All These
tiUAVSON ELECTltlC TIMEIt CLOCK Turns
current on and off automatically.
FAST HEATING UNITS—Spede-Scrccn surface
unit gets hot faster.
ECONOMY OVEN—Gives you TWO ovens.
HANDY UTILITY DKAWKIt—Gives ample storage
space.
OVEN TEL-TALE—Red light flashes when proper
temperature Is reached.
TABLE SEUVICE BKOILEK Broil meats and
serve on same platter.
WAItMING DUAWEU—Ideal for quick warm-ups.

MODERN APPLIANCES
1427 Marcelina TORRANCE ____ Phone 888

THS Alumni! School Budget is 
of '34 Plan .9 Million Bigger
Reunion

Toirance high school alumni, 
members of the Summer class 
of 1084 urn looking forward 
to their annual reunion and 
outing which will be held Sun- 
clay, June 6. The place will 
be W. S. Wrlght's cuhln in 
Kagcl canyon. Wright was 
advisor of the class when It 
graduated, 73 gtrong- Last 
summer about 33 members 
participated in the reunion.

Than Last Year

So closely do Gloria and Barbara Brewster res 
It Is necessary for one to step through a mlrr 
rral and that one la not a reflection. Both an

mble one another that 
r to tell that both are 
starlets In Hollywood.

and bruises in an automobileLocal Resident Is 
Badly Hurt in Crash

Alvls Duke, 23, of 21032 South
Wain street, suffered; a wrenched j Long Beach following treatment 
jack, badly cut ilp, several i at a San Pedro emergency hos- 
broken teeth and other cuts I pltal.

Pomeroy Ashs 
Funds to War 
On T. B. in County

There are enough children 
with tuberculosis attending 
schools throughout Los Angeles 
county to fill another institution 
as large as Olive View Sana 
torium, county officials were 
told by Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, coun- 

-ty health • officer, in asking for 
funds in next year's budget to 
wage war on the disease.

Chairman Roger W: Jessup 
asked that a recommendation 
be obtained from the Los An 
geles County Federation of Par 
ent Teachers, before the board 
is called upon to ' consider the 
health department budget:

The health department budget 
will be taken up next Monday, 
Jessup said. The "health budget 
is one of the larger department- 
al requests to be considered. At

- More than $9,000,000' larger 
than last year, the tentative 
budget for the los Angeles city 
school district for 1937-38 Is to 

j be considered by the Los Angeles 
board of education Monday 
night, May 17. according to Har 
ry M. Howell, budget director.

Total of the new budget, pre 
sented to the board late last 
week, was . $41,711,000. This 
year's final budget was set at 
$34,609,000, showing an Increase 
of $7,102,000.- Added to the $41,- 
711,000. however, is a request 
for $2,484,000 additional, re 
ceived from' section heads and. 
divisions and organizations. Most 
of this would be required to re 
store the remaining 6li percent 
of the salary cuts for teachers.

Cash reserves of $1,700,000 are 
provided for in the new budget, 
as compared to $1,500,000 last 
year. The $41,711,000 is made 
up of $21,775,000 for high 
schools, $18,209,000 for elemen 
tary schools, $1,841,000 for Jun 
ior colleges, and $2,354,000 for 
the elementary building tax.

Capital outlays of $2,519,000 
are planned for high schools

accident at Main and Carson | tnc ond of the week, the larg-
streets last week. «e was tak-1 e?' bude5,t takcn UP was tnat 

of Olive View sanitorium, which 
Is under the jurisdiction of the 
county charities department.

READ OUR WANT'ADS'

en to the Seaside hospital in

$516,000 for the 
according to the

next ye 
junior college 
budget.

Restoration of teachers sal 
aries to thb pre-dopressioVi level 
is urged by the Affiliated Teach 
ers' organization. The 10 per 
cent cut was reduced to 6% per 
cent by a 3'.« percent restora 
tion last year, and the teachers 
hope to get back the other 6\i 
percent this year.

Soviet Art Show
MOSCOW (U.P.)—The first 

'art salon" opened here has 
marked its first anniversary.

Here are juit
a few of the amazing
values we are offering this week

1933 P. D. PLYMOUTH 
SPORT COUPE — Brand 
new paint and upholstery 
—will make aii ideal car 
for anyone — Runs like 
new. See this one 
today.;...................... $295

1934 CHEVROLET TWO- 
DOOR COACH — You'll 
appreciate owning and 
driving this one—tires are 
like new, original paint in 
top shape, motor over 
hauled. A real buy.

1936 CHEVROLET PICK 
UP that will give years of 
service. Sold with "an O. 
K. that counts". Motor 
just reconditioned. Clean 
inside and out. Priced to 
ell quickly.

1934 CHEVROLET SE 
DAN—In excellent shape 
all around—ti wire wheels, 
beautiful tan color, has 
had >easy treatment—many 
miles left In this one. 
Priced low.

1930 CHEVROLET 
COUPE—New paint and 
upholstery -r- thoroughly 
reconditioned motor and 
all mechanical parts. Good 
tires—an honestly GOOD 

"buy! Priced to sell Immedi 
ately.

1928 FORD COUPE—this 
one will give much cheap 
transportation. Makes a 
perfect "work" car—Price 
Includes Tax and (TOO 
License........................ XJj

1929 CHEVROLET Coach
—Clean inside and out— 
good rubber—new paint— 
motor recently overhauled
—A Real Buy at <P19C 
this price................ «J)lJJ

1931 FORD TUDOR SE 
DAN—Has trunk and good 
tires—paint excellent. In 
A-l shape. Compare this 
with others at this same 
price. We defy competi 
tion on this 
one.........................

1931 BUICK SMALL 8 
SEDAN—New Paint—New 
Tires — upholstery good 
and clean—a bargain at 
the asked price. See this 
one today—Specially low 
priced.

THREE 1934 CHEVRO 
LET COUPES—All in ex 
cellent mechanical shape 
and thoroughly recondi 
tioned. Two have brand 
new paint and all are in 
tip top shape. See these 
now!

1935 CHEVROLET PICK- 
UP—The ideal car for 
light delivery purposes — 
original paint good—very 
clean—tires excellent—will 
give dependable and ecor 
nomicul .service.

1936CHEVROLET SPORT 
SEDAN — This is SOME
juy! Has trunk, excellent 
rubber, like-new Trebach 
upholstery—It's hard to
ell this one from a new 

car. Priced very low.

1934CHEVROLET SEDAN
—has 4 brand new tires, 
motor purrs like a con 
tented kitten, no body 
squeaks or rattles. Every 
mechanical part has been 
checked and double check 
ed.

1928 FORD COUPE—You 
can't miss on this one — 
Specially low priced—in 
good running condition. 
Included Tax and CQQ 
License........ ....... XfJ

1934 CHEVROLE 
DOOR COACH—A beauty 
that will take your eye In 
stantly—mechanically per 
fect—a real buy at the low 
asked price.

^USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
ALL MAKES   ALL MODELS

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING
IM4

1,160,231
poopU bought uud can 
horn Oi.vrol.f ifodvii 
InriwUnlridStatat

1735

1,425,209
p«opl. bought und con 
fromOitvfol.tdtolm 

InriwUnlttdStatot

1916

2,019,839
p*»oU bought uMd cart 
(ram Ouvreki oWm 

In Hit UnlUd Wal«.

Ed. Thompson
1600 Cabrlllo Avenue TORRANCE Phone 592


